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Medicine Hat Softball Association

Medicine Hat Thunder

Medicine Hat Minor Softball Association is a non-profit organization
which strives to promote the sport of softball, fitness and the concept

of team sports within our community. Our mission is to be an
outstanding youth sports organization that promotes character and skill

development, teamwork and sportsmanship, friendship, community
involvement through young leaders, citizenship and passion for the

game. Athletes within our softball programs will aim to positively
represent their community and association.

Our Medicine Hat Thunder Rep Teams are responsible for raising funds
to support their individual teams throughout the season. 

Each team includes 12+ skilled, dedicated & hardworking females from
Medicine Hat and area who are passionate about softball. The

competitive travel teams play in Alberta & Saskatchewan tournaments
and attend Provincials at the end of the season.

Our Thunder teams are committed to developing strong values in their
young players through teamwork, work ethic and attitude. They are
proud to represent Medicine Hat throughout the softball community

and strive to grow our sport.

Each team is accepting donations for their season. Any amount
sponsors can offer is graciously accepted. Monetary & in-kind

sponsorship will be accepted. 



Sponsorship Opportunities

$250 - $499
This sponsor will receive a team photo and their logo on the Medicine

Hat Minor Softball Association social media page. 

$500 - $749                         
This sponsor will receive a team photo, logo on the Medicine Hat Minor

Softball Association social media page, logo on the MHMSA website and
logo on our team banner. 

$750 + 
The "Home Run" sponsor will receive a team photo, logo on the Medicine

Hat Minor Softball Association social media page, logo on the MHMSA
website, team banner and recognition at our home tournament. 

Your Sponsorship
Sponsorship funds raised go towards items such as practice wear, team
meals, team bonding, tournament registrations, & more.  The spend of

sponsorship dollars is at the discretion of each individual team.
 

If you are interested in becoming a sponsor, please reach out to
individual team managers and coaches to discuss sponsorship

opportunities. On behalf of the players, coaches, and families, our team
thanks you so much for your consideration! 
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